## CONFIRMATION CURRICULUM

### Christian Reformed Church
- *I Believe*  
  - Faith Alive Resources
- *Re:form with Reformed Traditions*  
  - Sparkhouse

### Episcopal
- *Confirm Not Conform*  
  - Forward Movement
- The Discovery Series  
  - Episcopal Diocese of Texas
- I Believe: Confirmation for the 21st Century  
  - Leader Resources
- *I Will, With God’s Help*  
  - Church Publishing
- *My Faith, My Life*  
  - Church Publishing
- Sealed and Sent Forth  
  - Leader Resources

### Lutheran/ELCA
- *Collaborate Lutheran*  
  - Sparkhouse
- Confirm not Conform Lutheran  
  - Forward Movement
- Head to the Heart  
  - Faith Inkubators
- Here We Stand  
  - Augsburg Fortress
- *Re:form with Lutheran Traditions*  
  - Sparkhouse
- *To Know, To Live, To Grow*  
  - Augsburg Fortress

### Lutheran/Missouri Synod
- Confirmation Builder (online tool)  
  - Concordia
- (See attached document for additional information)
- *Re:form with Lutheran Traditions*  
  - Sparkhouse

### Presbyterian
- *Collaborate Presbyterian*  
  - Sparkhouse
- Confirm not Conform Presbyterian  
  - Forward Movement
- *Re:form with Reformed Traditions*  
  - Sparkhouse
- We Believe: Professing Our Faith  
  - Presbyterian Church USA

### United Church of Christ
- *Affirming Faith*  
  - United Church Press
- Confirm not Conform UCC  
  - Forward Movement
- *My Confirmation*  
  - United Church Press

### United Methodist
- *Collaborate Methodist*  
  - Sparkhouse
- *Confirm*  
  - Youth Ministry
- Partners/Abingdon
*Confirm not Conform Methodist*  
*Re:form with Methodist Traditions*  
Forward Movement  
Sparkhouse

**Non-Denominational**  
*Chosen Together*  
*Making Disciples*  
*Re:form*  
Spirit & Truth Publishing  
Abingdon Press  
Sparkhouse

*The full curriculum is available for preview at our Patchogue office. We have samples and information about the other curriculums.*
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